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THE MSTRIOT COURT FIRST JV-ia- l
IMitrict, in the County of I'lum.Tcrn-- r

rionn. Newton Noble and T. H.
praintif'", vs. A. W. (MIL Hubert Sewll
p. Juneo, a flrw doing hael-um-

tin; (irin Dime and tvle of (Mil,
Co. Aetijn brought in the District

mrt of tbe rirt Judicial District in
r the oantj uf 11m, in the Territory ot
U The Territory of Arizona --endc
Uf to A. W. iU, hohcrt tNewell and .1.

Ms.of the Ursa name and tyle uf (Mil,
O..

arc L'tc'it fuminoBc-- d and rrquirwd to
In m: art ion brooefat agaiwt von by

we nanu-- plsinttff- - in Ihii. IHotricI
r the KIi- -i llMrics. in and for the
of Pima, iu the Territory of Arizona,
er tbe com plaint Hied with the Clerk
ort at Tacon, in aid County (a copy
(onipliiiii aceompanios thi ram-i- n

tuentv oar exe!nrtve of the
after' tbe "wrier upon yon of

. in tbl-- t'oauty : but if
je County and within this Dis-- '

In thirtv davft; in ail all other
. This action in broaght to

. of thi Court fcw tlie fore-- ;
:u lien described In the com-- .

. thlr action obtain 4 by the
r"-- rou.Tty con i fling of

- and enperrt Picture
- Eudue. Boiler. Bl.'Weraml

:ed thereon, itutite in Ibe
: ! Territory of Ari zona, and

, andttbich real propers t
, :.;r- - and things afbrvfaul ate

. to the complaint;
- !. ma of for work aud

- pi.iintifl? hr dVlndanU,
. ski. in and about the am

if 'jertructnre, fetBilter.En-- i

. r (na Maon Work. That
I other Ihitiir on which aid

ia sold, and the proceed
'lymetit of plaintiff, raid hen

. ana In tare uch proceed
1 to pay in- - mune, then thwt

'iririlmted ae the law directs,
lutiff bavt' jndinent and ex- -

dcfcudont lor any bnlaace re-

ad tliAt defrudaute and all
them be barred and

' a!! ri jht, title and chum, lien
trdeniplHin, and interest in and
e. for Attirnoj fee, and oilier
Hivf. And m are hereby no-
un tail to apitear and answer ' be
iIka- - tlx- plniutin will
I'd applj to tin 'ti'i hrr the re-
manded", and
ttch&lt upended. under

' t the Seal of tbe ald Uii-lri-

' kou, thl Ih dt of October. A.
(KO. A. U M. Clerk.

. en and J-- . N"rri;A-i- . Atty. fur

Soie Trader's !fotice.

i It H KB B BY i, IVES THAT 1,
(aX. Broarn. wife of ft. it. Brows,
n th.- - (in of Tu.'n. County of
litoty ol Aiixf.na, intend, trotn and

- datp, to arry on in my own name
y oan arcoiitit the buiii- - of

a Hotel in all it hrancbee
itv if TiK-ro- : and that the nmonnt

- origlmdly invenird in S:i liu'iot
rcted Ave thutiand doliars. That
date 1 will lie individually rccpon!-- n

owu name, tor all drbt itmtfMted
n ectKnut oi tiiid hnjtne'.

i at Tucon. thi td dav of Nmewuer.
' .

1. V
Lot ISA St. KHOWN. IftKAU J

iiyo:' riona. County uf piioa,
lbird dtn id Scniler. A l.

! ;'Ht hundred and eifrtily, beliM
Uiatu J. borii. a Notary iHtblic in

ifa- - County oi Pima, peraonallr
M . rtruM u. u hc name 1 auo-l-o

the atiaexi'U InMrnraeiit a tbe
lereto, knowf tome I w tw tbe person de-l- u

and ho rxeruied : be ald annexed
sen: ay tae party then-to- . and who duly
kiedpaa to me that rhv executed the
reely and oiauarily, or.l (or the lte
rpose therein written

iu kwk nerii t, i nave nereomo
Vet my nana and Wtm

- aeal. the day aud i ear
t slrnr n -- ill lolK'ii

j lielief
, !m,. Jf,.

I 1AM J.USBi;N. .i.ir PiiUlk .

Mutinf Nonce.

IS To CAI'rlo. ALL PKRSOSS
ft purchaoing a Cnpner Mlt',
tu the nnueniiimed and aMorialtw,

local iunr it Bftet-- hundred
May Villi. l, an lUe - umepa"

the - uiuega ' uiim- fitt KaMt-ri-y

sliBSted on W.-te- baae of tbe
Mount-in- s. n.aii nirt aiilen a
t !ulh lui-c- u i'brn'-e- -

mk rt;t1uii-.- t f la hoM. laimuy
eel; duo upitu .:.cli .f fbore io--

i.ar. troui rtalv kicalion. ;

lib. loj;."fe V itjiu Joal-- 1510 !

.i part ofeach iou, callinz hi- - j
wnnraoar. reraoua nnrcnaa- -

, . agto unrchaae the Ulbralier.
to examhse title, asmycelfaMd

aim in be the icsal owners, aoti
i with our title nah for a con-ui- i

lal remedies are cxhaurted.
S. K. UttlAMNli.

vU. A. T.. Xo. ,

Probate Xotice.

'. I lioMATK crrHT. COUNTY
. s Territorr of AruoBa In

- estate of S O. Whipple, ie--r
I-- idrtt that L. A.

oh the Clerk of thie Court
I in.- - for an order to aell all of

. oi a. C V iilpplc, deo-ned- ,

, the fib usy of iteccmber,
.i' iIihU a. u. of eaid day, e--

. i . s..ilar Umi tbu Coartvto--
' " ter trrzi, A. I. lt8, at the

..-
- .id Court, io Ibe City of i m -

u tf I'liiv ba ?et fcr
. p. tnmii, whn and where any

i nii ujpjLt kud abow cauae
4i 'huula uk n- - gt anted.

. ., A. 1'.. Nosvmber it,
U U; HVAIS,

I ..
n:.

Kobce.

!l S&BY OIVKX TO i. 3.
,nif par in that claim un

'.lXk-rri- haw had the
iU .. upon the bar. lkmardlno

i. iu Htna County. A.
:..ti:it: Jasv.fv 1. leMLand
..u.c, i r.: .u rr the aW

. uiu. i : --
. hin come

' - Y r t date of (Ms
! ut . ..ui of (SIH)

-.l d- tliatteiBfi
.ioue .v'.rr .

tuvir on :..rdof aaiu
orfeited i
OKO. P. HOWS.
PETE KITCHEN.
1890.
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It. our btmine? In thh

i.r.vi ' - raaeat all oar ctrd--

jion afiaiMt to pre
'tlejnent. V at:o
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ton- - ' "iot llartbr
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VllOM TI'CSON TO I1KKMOSIXT.O.

Incidents anil Kvcnt En ICouto A
Chrnslieil IMnyivrlElitraralyzcs Our
Correspondent A Mule-Inspire- d

Muse Man vis. Koast A First
Cllmpxc of Ilernio'illo.

Special Correepondence of the Citizen".

Hermosillo, December 3.
Editoh CiTiznx: I left Tucson

Tuesdaj- - afternoon by tbe .Magdnlena
and Hermosilhi stae, and arrived
here tins morning, which is doing a
distance of 261 miles in pretty good
time. The road from Tucson out as
tar as San Xavier, the heavy wagons
which constantly pass over it having
crushed it completely and reduced
the adobe to an impalpable dust,
which Hits up in clouds as vehicles
pass by, filling the passenger's mouth
and niistrils and making hint very
uncomfortitble. Once tbe "ninc-milc"lioue- e

the road improves and
becomes decidedly fine after a while.
The valley there is very broad, cov-

ered with excellent grass which af-

fords food to many cattle and could
accommodate many thousands more.

The driver and guard being very
tired, we camped at the Ranch u,

and in the morning rattled
through Tuunc, of which I caught
but a passing glimpse. 1 must admit
that I don't yean alter Tulmc.

The next place was Las Calabnsas,
or rather the place where Las Cuba-sa- s

ought to be. At present it con-

sists ot a substantial and commodious-bric-

bouse, in which Col. 3IcArthu
has his store, a smaller houso, also of
brick, and the foundation of :t larger
one. About 500 yards on the other
side of the tout! is a large well worked
by bteain.

At Pete Kitchen's, near the frontier,
I had my first experience oi a Mexi-
can stagc-roa- rf meal. It consisted of
fried potatoes unit a nondescript arti-
cle, which smne one called fried
jerked meal. It was stringy and taste
less, arid in ray opinion is fried

Every meal I have hail to
swallow since ha consisted of the
same peculiar st tiff, but the potatoes
are now frijoles.

Aftei traveling a little further we
come to the Mexican custom hou-- e,

where the oftlcers insisted on search-in- s

nil the trunks. Thev were much
diwp:itntcd when it turned out that
of all tlif. on the stage only
one attained to the dignity of sportiug
a trunk, o the ofliccrs nil had a finger
in the pic turned the trunk inside
out. It wai then discovered that tbe
owner of the trunk was a tragedian
and a poet On the top of his clothes
lay a formidable locking quarto of
about 5(H) pngcp, which upon closer

pmvedto be covered with
closely written manuscript. It pto-prici- or

pounced upon it and rarried it
into the "taije, where he confidently
informed me that it was a tragedy iu
vere, teven eis, in Spanish, and of
his own carpentering. II" even

an act or l wo. I shivered wlien I
heard him seven acls of tragedy in
verse and in Spanish! I turned white
under the dust which covered mj- -

cbeekt and groaned. Why, it would
take as long as a Chinese play, aud
they proverbably last no Jess than six
months. I capped him though, n
fortunately I had with me a "Weekly
Crnzi-N- , which I offered him to reid.
This diverted Ins attciitini Irom his
hobby and he louhwith started in to
spell tin- - first column on tin first page.
lie has already reached the middle of
the third column, and if he goes on as
swimmingly as he commenced, I trust
he will be through with the paper by
New icar, and I shall uc safe from
the tragedy.

s we were neanng the Mexican
bordi-- r I noticed that the gra- -i wai
becoming finer and jucier nu-- that
mesquite was gradually giving way
to live oak. After being about three
miles into Mexican territory, the view-wa- s

plcndi1, reminding one of a
park. On both hides were to seen
softly undulMtlng hills covered with
grass, the plain nio being titic Kiy
oovcrtid with it, andf here and there.
the- - wrro studded over witn stately
live twk trees., interspersed with
smKllor ohm. No other kind of wood
wtiK to Ik seen. This is certainly a
pai-Mie-

e for cattle and hort-es- and I
inwardly wondered to find it deserted
when fnr les fortunate spots further
on were filled cattle and sheep.

At Agua hnrca while changing our
team, we got n whire mule wlucii

mi with some interest. He
looked n it kicking was all lie
breathed for and the wickedness"
bis ears was pleasing to lichold. We
Wartcd . and all went well for a time.
Aftw ihe mule had lead everyone into

ay obVUI sweet that his nppfiiiraneeluthUeerlifi ,hn ,. ,,lrtwrtl h;8

tu ti--

local

the

Chirk.

for--

past

and

wa

be

with

of

--tiiideiilx slo.td sMll and would not
budge ajtuiij. T.very earnet persua-
sion ".us or-l- . lrrm kick- - in the bell
IO lienling lit ut with a three-inc- h stick
until it br ke in two, niui yet the
white mule wouldn't go. At last a
Arc under him "nil he was
well iicked with u fire-bm- over the
bmd. At this solemn moment my
tiiuie inspired me into ihe following:

TL. toille ,Kdiu. thi. burulnf devk.
Vbdo.i Massed hli tail.

Tlte1 kuockeil the -- lufflug om him.
Vi.d y.-- t t .n- - uo

A I was commencing the second
strophe he gure in and started, and
so did his sisters and his con-in- s and
hi joti know the rot, and I for- -
ltear. "Well, 1 was pleased nt thi- -

evident mastery of man over the brute
animnl. and Mat down again. By this
time il had got tlnrk nnd I could no
longer observe the lanilreape. Sud-
den iy the stage stopped and the driver
started in once more with his Ullah
yah!" but to no purpose. The White
Mule was at his tricks acniti. Lalxir-in-e

under the Ideti that 1 might be of
some use with a big stick, I stepped
out of the st-ig- into a creek full of
water, in which the coach had
stopped. That settled my zeal, and
after I got my wet clothes off and
wruppod mys'elf into a blanket, I
looked out, and there was my mule,
unharnessed, with such a wicked
" leer on his
face that I then aud there lost my
imcrest in mules forever.

We arthert at Magdalena in the
middle of the night, and I cannot
inert tore tell you much about its t

looks. All I noticed was thnt the
strtet-conir- rs are furnished with
lnni. but s they don't light them nt
all, I 'oppose they are intenaeu tor
ornaments only . I here learned thnt
Dr. Vaqti?2, of Altar, had been shot j

and killed by Ramon Vnleuzuela a !

lew days ago, but could m obtain ;

any details. . i

In the morning we had a good view j

of the farming done in the neighbor-- ;

kood. Large fields of sugar-cau- e were j

everywhere discernable, irrigation
was "going n, and three sugar mills
which we saw on the mad kept up aa j

incessant turmoil, the Hit) Magua-lon- a

is full ot water, nnd if they have
as much of it in the summer an at tins
season that yalley is indeed fortunate.

We ate now once more in the land
of tiie mesEiuit wood and buncb.-gra3- s.

Large herds of beeves are .gmzingon
the plain or hiding from the -r- jiTun-rier

the foliage of the trees. We came
upon a couple of Mexicans on tbe
road who enjoyed themselves running
at full gallop after a steer, catching
his tail, aud by twisting it iu a certain
way, throwing him over in the dust.
This thej- - did many times, aud hardly
ever failed.

As wc get nearer to Ilerniosillo the
country assumes a desert-lik- e appear-
ance, but by and by the city comes in
sight and remarkably will-plow- ed

lands nnd orange groves, covered with
ripening oranges, are seen. Ilcrmo-aill- o

has a much more picturesque
appearanco than Tucson, and is con-
siderably larger. It was raining
when wc arrived, und this may prob-
ably account for the small number of
people I saw on the streets. Almost
the first man I met on my arrival was
Dr Lnthrnp, who has his office umter
the Iturbule Hotel. He is looking
and doing well, but speaks of going
to Mazatlan.

By the way, tbe telegraph now con-

nects "uaymas with Hermosilio, and
I was positively informed that the end
of the railway track is already 45
miles beyond Guaymas.

As the Tucson stage is on the point
of leaving I must close, but will give
you a description of Hermosilio in
my next. P. O.

A JIEXICAlf BONANZA.

Mr. Jennlnga Tells tho Citizen of n
Marvelonaly Itlch Property Near
II It Cainp TVlmt He la Doini; on
llii Own Claims A Clinrncterlatle
Invitation to Visitors.

Banamaciii, Sonora, Nov. 20.
Editor Citizen: Although I have

had little timo to spare lately, et I
do not wish you should forge! me,
more particularly as Sonora is coming
to the lront with rapid strides. We
will have the railroad iu Ilermoiillo
by the first of Mr-- , and then with all
speed up the Sonora Iliver to pass by
my 'in anticipation) happy camp. At
present all the attention of natives
and Americans is centered in the San
ta Elena, the property of (Sen. a.

During some weeks buck a
M-- . Mau.-fel-d anil part- - have given
the mine a thoiough examination and I
have never seen n mine thai will licar
an examination better than Santa
Elena. The vein crops out of the
mountain in which it is situated for
the full length of the claim (800 metres
long; a solid body of gold and silver-bearin- g

quartz, from :0 to 10 feet
high by 50 feet wide. Tne interior
developments are about :00 feel deep Uy
4ftO in length. This is liic princi'wl
work, although not the only one, as
they have works all along the claim
discargttes, the' are called, in the
lnnguti'ge of the country. All those
outside works were made by the poor
of the country who worked the ore in
arrastras with results that made for
Banamachi a golden boom for m:iny
years before the mine came into the
hands of iis present wner. At pres-
ent the works an- - confined to the prin
cipal opening, in the bottom ot which
I measured a fnce of ore 13 feet wide
which ass.ayed- - $240 per ton in gold
and silver, the bullion lieiug worth

3 per ounce troy. This, without
doubt, is the iiuot mine I have ever
seen, and 1, like everyone else in Ibis
part of thecountry.am anxious that Mr.
Mnnsfcld should purchase the prop,
erty.ns we would then hope to see this
grand mine worked up to its full ca-
pacity, as it certainly would be in the
hands of Americans. As the mine is
at present it could wit ease supply
one hundred stamps; nnd after tlie
mine is put in proper shape five bun-
dled stamps could be supplied with
ore that would give in gold alone $40
per ton. Gen. l'esquira is now run-
ning fifteen stamps, and is waking up
to a knowledge of the gigantic prop-
erty in his hands, a-- i lie every week
increases the price he asks for the
mine.

What a change in this country fiom
one year ago when I first arrived at
the Sonora River! Then even Santn
Elena lay idle. I located the mine
I am now working in January last,
and since then iherc have been hun-
dreds of locations made which in
many cases make good showing. So
far, I stand second lo Sauta Elena,
although my mines ire entirely differ
ent. The Carmen still continues to
give the richest ore iu the district in
sufficient quantity to pay my way and
keep me in beans. In the mine of
Grnmaditos I am now 'approaching
the deepest level, where 1 soon hope
to declare a dividend. My other
mines I have to leave idle until 1 am
able to get a mill. In those mines I
have a quantity of ore hut of too low
a grade to work by arrastras. which
is tlie only mill within my power.

The people of the river are happy
over a good crop of com ai.d beans,
nnd at present tlie fanning population
are employed iu the manufacture ol
tiie fiery liquid called me-ea- l. 1 have
only to add thnt if anv of my fellow-citize- n

lo the soiiora Riwr inv- -

immigrant,
Tne

trv ihe language.
Wm. .Ikxxixah.

h'dunitlou in Ihe Army.
Savs the Army and Navy Journal

of November 20th: "Brevet Major-Ge- n.

Alexander Mel). McCook, Su-
perintended of ihe post Schools of
the Army, niter -- nbiiritting tables
which -- how thai there are in the ag- -."iriSBdenlisted men, now attending the post
schools, speaks of the increase of
spirit which Is manifested in the cause

says the only difficulty experienced
is in obtaining teachers. There is at
"present in course of erection as many
school houses nt military posts as ap-
propriations will admit of. One of
the advantages uf these schools, the re-

port says, is that they offer
for education of the chil-

dren of emigrants who may settle iu
vicinity of military p.sts, every

encouragement being ollered to the
parents to send their children to the
post schools, the only expense
they incur is purchasing their own
books It is stated that educaiion in
the army become necessary on ac-

count of improved arms, ami that
experience shown that men of lib
eral education can be taught the
of the rifle with much more facility
than meu who have not received any
education. Gen McCook calls special
attention to the difficulties met
with in obtaining competent teachers
for tho post schools from the eu-list- ed

men of army, and says:
Asoldier detailed forteachcrina

school now only receives 33 cents per
diem extra payj and is subject to all
military duty (garrison and field), or
such other duties as may be prescribed
by his post commauder.' Gen. Mc-
Cook rcc.immends that a law be
passed by Congress authorizing the
enlistment of 150 young men (oue for
each post'., so be rated as schoolmas-
ters, with the rank andpayorcom-missar- y

sergeant."

Ox December 1st, a and
Stock Exchnngc was organized at St.
Louis by a number of prominent cit-
izens, and considerable business trans,
acted. St. Louis capital is largely
tnktug bold of New Mexico and Arf-zo-m

mines.

A HOLD llCItGLAKY

Velnsco's Commission Store llrokeu
Into and tho Offlco Safe Carried Off
on H AVlieel-Ilarro-

During the la3t tew months there
have occurred a genes of burglaries
which indicate that there is in this
cilv an oreanized band of bold
not over-shrew- d

house-breaker- s, and
they have thus far successfully evad-
ed the tioltcc. Their work is general
lv characterized by a good deal of
assurance aud boldness, but it is sel
dom done in a way to indicate adepts
at the business. Only a few nighta
since a nrivate house in this city was
entered, und a case of jewels abstract
ed from the sleeping apartments of
the family. The most open act thu
lar committed by the gang, however,
was the burglary of Mr- - D. Vclasco's
con: mission store on Mesilla street
Sunday night. The place was entered
by the street door, which was lecured
bv a padlock ana an orainary aoor- -
lock. The first was wrenched from
its fastening, and second was
opened bv means of a skeleton key
which was left in the lock. The yisit
ors rifled a show case of jewelry to
the value of about $100, and five re-

volvers, worth nearly as much, and
then loaded the small office safe,
which weighs about 300 pounds, on a
wheelbarrow which was procured
from Goodman's grocery store, and
trundled it to the centre of Military
plaza. Here a couple of picks and a
heavy crow-ba- r belonging to the rail
road com pan v were brought into re- -

ouisitlon. and a hole broken in the
back of the snfe, from which was ab
stracted a tin cash-bo- x. of the pattern
Usually lo be found in mercantile
houses. The box contained in the
neighborhood of $175 in Mexican sil
ver and currency. Whether tho
thieves' investigations were here in
terrunted or not does not appear, but
certainly they left more value than
they took. In another compartment
of the safe was $200 m old coin, and
several laree Dieces of silver bullion
worth nerhaus as much mote. It
would seem, therefore, that the burg
lars were disturbed in their work.

it is to be hoped that ihe po.ice will
strain every nerve to effect the capture
of these lascals, as their exploits are
becoming altogether too frequent for
comfort, it seems a nine sirange,
moreover, that the events herein de
tailed could have taken... place without

ir.isome one seeing me atiair. .ur.
store is less than a block from

several saloons and restaurants which
arc open all night, and altogether the
success of the burglars is
able.

A CAKO

From Mr. X. .1. TOitklii. In Keply lo
.luilgo llaynes.

Tucson, December C.

EuiTOit Citizen: The communica-
tion of Judgo llaynes in your issue of
the 4th I am compelled to it'dice,
because of its errors and the exulted
position of the writer in Tucson, rather
than for any inherent merits it may
possess, or any new light it has shed
upon the " cuttle-stealin- g case." His
familiarity with newspaper.-- should
have taught him that editorials don't
appear with multitudinous head-line-

The article headed "Bound Over" was
an impartial report by myself of the ex-

amination oftheca-co- f Mr.Sanford be-

fore Justice Meyer. The examination
during its progress nssumed really the
character of a lull and exhaustive
trial, and the accused was committed
without hesitation by one or the fair-
est magistrates in this or other
conunnnity. Professionally I am a
journalist, and have had some exper-
ience as a reporter of criminal cases
for newspapers of national reputution.
I could have had no bias, as neither
the accused nor the members of the
Stock Raisers Association were known
to me when I wrote that repot t. I
claim to understand the English lan-
guage when 1 hear it, and to be mens-ureab- ly

correct iu my interpretation
of it. That the counsel for the ac-
cused should not look at tctimouy as
I do is us ii to u ml as that the eagle
should not turn away in disgust from
the carrion upon which it feeds The
arguments of the Judge are so utterly
specious as to need no reply from me.

Respectfully, N. J. W.vtkins.

Anil Still Tlioy Come.
The depres-io- n in the mining in-

dustry of Nevada and California Is
proving of great benefit to Arizona, as
miners and others are leming for the
Teriitory in considerable numbers.
A numtK'r of the Virginia City
Enterprise states that no less t,a"n
twenty.one Conistockcrs there in
one party for Ar'znua. Paragraphs of
similar are by no means infre-
quent in the Nevada and California
papers, and while we are sorry for
those States, we are glad for Arizona.

ri7.ona can have uo better cl.i of
self and will be h:ip:y to help ih.-u-t these :une Cmi-the- m
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periencr and ability in mining nintter
which they bring will le invaluable
it: tbe near future.

Taking OSlce Prematurely.
A short time since Justice of the

Peaco Atkiuson, of Harshaw, w ithout
resigning, turned over to Mr. Lloyd,
who was elected t. the rli'-i- - al "the
late election, ail the papei" of the
.vttts-.- . -- ...I .i

the duties . tl,eJ,Hlicer.f

opjsortu-nitie- s

'

..

.

the Peace. According to the Com-
piled laws, page (110, all business
which Mr. Lloyd has transacted as
such oflleer is invalid, as he cannot
take office until the first Mouday

It was this fact which oc-
casioned Judge Hereford's recent visit
to Harshaw," and Justices of the
Peace-ele- ct would do well to make a
note of it.

The
A Tragedy 111 Ono Aet.
pun fiend whose hetrlless

eiiorts liave been making a h .wlin.'
desert of the railway depot cauie into
tlie sanctum Monday and in the usual
manner peculiar to the genus, after
examining a handsome cane receutlv
presented by a friend, remarked thai
the recipient would not be AM to
carry it. He won't do u any moie.
Before the Coroner and a full corps of
assistants succeeded in serai ing the
mangled remains from the four cor-
ners of the Plaza, there was nniple
CunA gathered to start a very fair-size- d

funeral.

A Ilenutlful Specimen.
In Sheriff Shibell's otnee may beseen a most remarkable specimen ofquar z crystal, a present from a friend

It consists of a huge mass of what ap-
pears on the exterior to be copper ore,
but which, on being broken, is found'
to bo partially hollow, the inside be-
ing lined with the most beautiful
quartz crystals. It is said to he from
the Copper Queen mine at BUhec
and il is worth a visit to the office to
see il.

Tnn Citizen office is indebted to
Mr. N. Grayson, who is visiting theTerritorj with a view to entering the
stock-raisin- g business, for a good
large package of very fine raisins
from hi ranch near Woodland,
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Catne-Sfteall- anil Murder In the, San
i.nim V.illev Tlie itnnciiera r--

Zanlzlnj; for ti.

For some time past tho settlers and
rnnehnien in ihe San Simon Valley
in ihe southeastern portion of the Ten
ritory, have been suojecica io a reg
olnr course of theft, which resulted s

.Sort time ago In the murder of a man
Martin. On the night of the

22d of November seven head ot horses
ntul mules, belonging to turner
Lindt-roan- , were run off by a gang of
four outlaws, nenoquariers
were in a portion of the valley where,
with a good field-glas- s, they were en
abled to survey an extensive section
of the country. A party of six set-

tlers immediately armed themselves
and started in pursuit of the thieves,
and after following them into Clover- -

rinle District, about (JO miles distant
in New Mexico, succeeded in recap
turingthe stock, together with eight
bead wnicu nau previously uccubiuicu
from parties near Shakspeare. The
stock was brought hack to the ranch
of Turner & Lindeman, which is on
tim romi from San Simon Station to
i lie new California Mining District
Mr. Turner and a man named Bob
Martin then left for Shakspeare with
four of the stolen stock belonging to
Mr. Fitzgerald of that place.

At the time of the recovery of the
stock from the thieves a number ol
shots were exchanged, but so far as
known no one was wounded. The
outlaws evidently dogged the party
Imc.k to the ranch, and from their

v rir in the hills observed the return
oftiii stock. As Messrs. Turner and
Martin returned from Shakespeare,
thev-- were ambushed in Stein Peak
Puss bv the outlaws, who were con
cealed in the rocks. At the first fire the
horses of the two men were killed
under them, aud nt the second round
Mnrtin was killed by a bullet tiirougu
the bead. Mr Turner then fled from
the road and concealed himself, and
observing the horses of the outlaws
at some little distance where they hnd
been picketed, he commenced firing
at them, hoping to dismount Ins as-

sailants and thus stand abetter chance
of escaping from what he conceived
to be his last u'tch. He succeeded in
killing one of the horses, when the
fight got too hot for him and he again
made off. The broken lormation of
the country aided his escape, and
waiting till night, under cover of the
friendly darkness he succeeded in
reaching home, some len miles dis-

tant. It was a close call, as there
were several bullet-hole-s through bis
clothes.

In the morning an armed party ot
settlers visited the pass with a wagon
and brought Martin's body to the
ranch and buried it. Later the out
laws again visited the ranch above for
the purpose of stealing stock, but
were driven away. The settlers then
organized a party and succeeded in
Uniting the retreat of the gang in the
hills, but the occupants were away.
The ranchers are now organizing to
better protect themselves, nnd we may
expect to hear ot some neck-ti-c parties
scon in the valley, if tho discretion of
the outlaws does not get the better
of their valor.

Arizona's Resource.
rV correspondent of the Citizen

some tune since predicted that ere
lung Arizona would bo furnishing the
outside world with something else
than the product uf her mines, and
hnt particularly the stock-raisin- g in

dustry would some day assume im-
mense proportions. That prediction
is being rapidly verified. On Satur
day last, Messrs. Vail & Harvey, of
the Empire Itanch, shipped fivo enr--

mds of beef cattle to lckery fc
Hinds, the extensive wholesale butch
ers of Lo Angeles, and a similar ship
ment win ne made next week. this
is, wc believe, the first shipment of
the kind, and certainly of the quan-
tity, ever made from Arizona, and it
marks a very important epoch in our
Territorial progress. It is but fair to
presume that stock-raisin- g in Arizona
s yet in its infancy, nnd the above
nlelligence is noteworthy from the

fact that Los Angeles has hitherto
been the supply depot for Arzonn.
and now the tide is turning. The
balance of trade tlreatens not long to
remain with the Angelenos, and wc

re them that before long, if our
rnuciimcu in the valleys prosper and
ncrcasc as they have been doinc for

the past year, there will be more ar--
lcles than stock which wo can better
urnish than they. Why, it Is not

long since the Citizen recorded a
sale of a wholesale lot of whiskey toc .. - : .! i... ,.,
.i .ii j. innuiTcw pariies uy a w iioicsaic
leaier in tins city. Mr. 1. b ltvan.
Verily. Arizona is growing and the
Citizen congratulates Messrs. Vail &
Harvey, as well as other stock-raise- rs

whom we could name, on the grand
success of their efforts to build up this
great industry on the ' deserts " n
Arizona.

We do nut wonder atlheLosAu-ge- .
people coming to Arizona lor

their beer. They, like the rest of
humanity, like good square meals, and
the Arizona beef cannot be beaten for
quality or quantity, either, as, for
instance. Messrs. Vail & narvey re-
cently killed a four-year-o-

ld steer
which dressed (540 pounds of as fine
bef a- - the inot exacting epicure
could demand.

11. trie t Court-Sile- nt, J.
Monday. December C.

James Reiley vs. M. E. Clark, et
al.- - Ordered on law calendar.

Silver Reef Consolidated Mining
Company vs. Edward Longbottom, et
als. By consent continued for term.

Daniel Johnson, et als. vs. John
McLaughlin, ct ali Plaintiff allowed
lo withdraw record of Smith Mining
District, upon filing transcript of said
record appertaining to this nction.

Syto Garcia vs. Wm. II. Downing
Ry consent ordered placed at foot of
calendar.

Tombstone Mill and Mining Co. v.J. M. Tanner, et al. Placed at foot of
calendar.

John Lavote vs. Robert Armstrong
Ordered dismis-e- d tor want of pros-

ecution.
Daniel Dunham vs. E. A. Carr

Hearing of order to show cause con-
tinued until December 21.

S. W. Blinn vs. E. J. Sculy Motion

for intervention granted.
L. Zeckendorf & Co. vs. Jesus Man-gui- a

Motion for new trial argued
and submitted.

C. M. Bullard, et als., vs. J. B. W.
Gardiner, et als. Motion to strike out
motion for new trial argued and

In Luck.
Mr. Solon M. Allis, the surveyor of

this city, is in luck. He owns the
Good Fortune claim, near Arivaca,
on which he has just had the assess-
ment work completed. A shaft was
sunk ten feet, and in the bottom of thesame the vein was tound to have
widened to four and a half feet be-
tween walls, carrying ore that assays
$90 per ton in silver and gold. Itproves quite a surprise to the owner,
who did not anticipate as fine a result
from the appearance of the claim on
the surface.

V,

PRICES,
At the old established House of

(ESTABLISHED IX 1868.)

arrlril Tarlty
gooda which we now dally receiving, and belae about to aract a nw buildlajr forfoar
rUitall Traaa, we offer enure sin; oi guoos at

EXTREMELY REDUCED PRICES,

AMONG WHICH ABE TUB FOLLOWING :

5.000 pieces calico, good and color. 16 yarda for 1.00
1,000
5,000
5,000
1,000

50

30
" 16

-- bleached cotton, - -
" " , assorted, 6 to 14

" 16sheeting, - - -
" embroidered muslins &c 10

Mill

of of
are

our

quality

piques,

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

K magnificent assortment ot Cloth for Ladles' and Children's drenes. consisting In part
of cambrics, lawns, bordered and plain musllcn, tarlatans, crunadlnas, silks, stc, etc., all
r ... halt 1I ttctiinl

500 pieces linen for ladies' dresses, 8 yards tor - $1.00
500 " gauze, good quality and colors, 8 yards for 1.00

1,000 dozen pants, assorted, ... $1.50 to 5.00
1,000 pairs cassimere pants, good quality, - 4.50 to 5.00

500 pairs ladies' cloth boot3, per pair, - - .90
500 " " " " " scalloped, - 1.00
200 " kid slippers, latest styles, - 1.50
200 " infants' shoes, ..... .15
100 cases men's screwed calf boots, per pair, - 3.00
100 " " " " better quality, 4.50
50 " " " shoes, per pair, - - 1.25

GROCERIES.
100 sacks Costa Rica coffee (1001b sacks), per &, 3 .15

50 " " " , roasted, .20

1,000 ,boxes candles, 10 doz. in box, por box, - 2.20
1,000 " soap, 10 doz. bars in box, - - . - 4.00

500 " canned fruit, one doz. cans in box, 3.00 to 4.00

nnr HUfuirtmpnt is thn arrest aud mod comnlate in the Territory. To tho: who bar
in lnrje quantities we ofter

Better Guarantees ai ire Liral Prices

Than they can obtain in any other house in thUctty.

layerr

'1 lie anvuntoges acriveu irom oar connections wnu tue principal commercial ccoitts "in
Interior gives us the opportnnity to compete eaccesfully in prices with any city on the Paclic
Coist.

Wc nrwcfullr solicit a 8 ham of the nnbllCDatronaire. and will assure all that may rive us
a call, of the prompt attention of polite clerks. It Is no trouble to ihaw goods. lis sure to
give u n can ncioru purcusking euewnere.

J. M. McARTHUR,

ZECKEWDORF GO..
STREET, of PENNINGTON

J. M. QUIGGLE.

NEW Store at CALABASAS!
Wholesale" and Betail.

McARTHUR & QUIGGLE
Have opened an

Immense ai First-Gla- ss Stod of Goofls

AX CA!,ABASAS,
And do cot to be nndcrsolJ hy any othur house in the Territory.

Household Goods, Dr7" Goods, Groceries,
Crockery and Glass-ware- .

RANCHERS' AND MINERS' SUPPLIES.
Ready Made Clothing and Boots and Shoes,

And Everything Suitable fur the

SONORA TEADE.
'1 a Wholesale Rarer for tf.isli. srrnat iadncerc nt will be ofiared. All kinds ol Coanlrv

Produce taken iu cxi bange for coods.

L. &
MAIN Corner

Norton& Stewart,
FORT GRANT, ARIZONA,

DEALERS IN

GEJNERAL MERCHANDISE
Norton, Stewart & Co.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants and Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Yillc:ox ... .A.riKon3..

Freight forwarded with proniptne and dispatch to Grant, Thomas, Apacbt, Bowie.
Racker, Dos Cabesas, Pueblo Viejo, Globe, San Carlos. Mazer, Spnngs, Atlvalpal
and all points to be supplied from Wlllrox.

Fort Grant and Camp Thomas
MAIL L. IIYlE.

From Willcox, via, Fort Grant and Camp Thomas,
EVERYBODY ! EVERYBODY I

Ti-avelin- g from Willoox Station to Fort Grant,
Camp Thomas, San Carlos and Glole City

Will Und it to their advantage to take the IVOTVX'or 5te 8TE WAR T Cut-of- f
!r!!rn.Fo,rt(Jrl:ntRnd CsmpThomas. This has jnft been completed, is a rood road, and

"in uo twelve miteg.
amtCdVarThomaf"X rant an(,Thom,,! OB Tueedajs, Thursday and Saturday, arriving

Backboard for Globe City and San Carlo, IeavesCamp Thomas on Sunday and Weduex

V,'XAnre 'ro,m..i'ilc9x.V F?rt 1 20 !!, trom Fort Grant to William's Ranch
14 Itaneh to Pmr TVnn..- - ji... r r n--i . . c.n

ptece.

propose

the from
.. . u,Uv City iw mm,. can oe nau at an mesa

la.

R. ECCLESTON,

and 8

J.ty3miIM: making dl,tance
accommodations

Tombstone.

NORTON STEWART, ProprletOM, Fort Grant, A. T.

X. D. OTIS' Tucson.

A. D. OTIS & CO.
Importers and Dealer in

LUMBER, DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS

MOULDINGS and BUILDERS' HARE-WAR- !

Crockery and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Etc.

tuusun TOMBSTONE

LEO GOLDSuHIIDT

DEALER IX

FIJSNITUE2
Carpets and Bedding,

IVXain Street.
TUGS0N, - ARIZONA,

Offers at greatly reduced

prices the largest and most

complete assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Comprising of Asb, Maple and

Solid Black Walnut Chamber

Suits, of the laseat styles and

designs.

WARDROBES.

CHIFFOMRES

SIDEBOARDS

Book-case- s, Secretaries and

Desks, Walnut and Extension

Tables, Marble Top Centra

Tables. A very large assor-

tment ot "Wood, Oane and per-

forated seat

CHAIRS.

Parlor FMlre Easy Clalrs aii

Patent Rotters.

Lafifi's Patent Wm
IM-Lni- p

A Specialty. It excel, all

others in appearance, simplic-

ity, durability and comfort.

Upholstery Goods and

Draperies,

Curtains and Lambrequins ot

Nottingham and Guipure Lace,

Terries, Cretonnes, Yute aud

Raw Silk Tapestries.

CARPETS.

A full line ot Body and Tapes-

try Brussels, ly, and all

grades of 2-p-
ly Carpeting, and

a completo assortment of Oil

Cloth, Matting, Rugs and Mat.

BEDDING.

VOTen-Wi- r Maltresits, Cpholitrr.d and

Skslaton Spring Beds, Curled Ileir, 31i9,

Woot and Cotton Ton M.ttW!. HUows snd

UoiilsT-- ., Stutra-dnna- d Lit .esi Featiwi,

Shuts. Plllow'trlciand Sham.

PICTURES.
AFine ..election of ten Oil Piinllni, .En-

glish Stel EBEtaeinyi, Imported ana Ameri-

can Chromos.

PaperliaBginES, Shades & Mouldings

I Invite special attention to every depart-

ment of my hoasc, where are found he be

good, newest i, at the lovmtpricsi.

LEO GOLDSCHMIDI

Arizona and California

LUMBER CONIPANY
Dealers in

All kinds of building mater'a.',

I I I iUUU II M

Shingles, Shakes, and
Mouldings.

Mill and Mining Timber

a Specialty.

And are prepared to fill

for all kinds of

Building Material, on

the shortest
notice.

Office on Northwest Comer
of Camp street and Militarj
Plaza.

J. N. Mason,


